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happens thai the patriotic lady death is met on the battle
field or in the camp it is the re
sult of war nevertneiess. r or
h5m "The muffled drums' sad
roll has beat the Soldier's last
tattoo." ' '
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ulate the Mountaineer's last is-

sue. The make up of the edition
compared favorably with any
weekly publication in North
Carolina in appearance and typo-
graphical assembly; it seemed
perfect.

Women in industry. The Una--

ed tints of red, brown, yellow and
green as are the entrancing hills
that surround the charming city
of Waynesville in the heart of
the historic Blue Ridge. The
summer tourist who turns home-

ward before October leaves be-

hind him unseen the rarest asset

Next Monday at Clyde The

American Shortuorn Breeders'
Association will conduct an auc-

tion sale of 25 pure bred short-

horn cattle. This is a fine oppor-

tunity for cattlemen to get fine

cattle at home and save much
t'reitrht money with the added

is a North (Jaronnian Dy uru
well known in Haywood county,
being a sister of Mrs. S. J. Shel-to- n

of Waynesville. What a
shining example to our women.
Mrs. Conley knows what war
means, she has a son Duned
somewhere in the fields of no
man's" land. Doesn't this in-

spire you to make a sacrifice
"Do your bit."

V

Buy a Liberty bond, 'and help
win the war. North Carolina
w.of An w nart. Manhood

J. D. BOONE, Editor and Manager

avdantage of seeing what they gusta Furniture Company will
employ women to take the places
of men drafted for service.
Again the old saying "for men
must fight and women must

buy. The sale will occur at 1 p. m.

The cattle are there ready for
inspection. ,

Add to nature's own design of
harmonious blending of colors
beautiful Lake Junaluska and the
stream of clear water hurrying

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
" Subscriptions payable in advance

1 year.... - - L50

8 months..."-- - -- - 100

4 months .. - 50

2 months 2S

You are proud that you are an
American, and thatyou live un-

der a democratic form of gov-

ernment, then do youriiuty to
the land of your birth, help her
with your substance, in order
that democratic Idealsjnay be
spread to all pebpl?. today
money counts far more-tha- n

shrapnel. --

w

Women of Haywood, don't,

fail to register Saturday. Show
vnur country that, you stand

work."

Rfttnrdnv is reiarsfration day
. the PoBtoffice. Waynes for women in North Carolina; on

that dav women, old women and

1UUI7V V V m

and womanhood, awake! awake!
and come to the aid of your
country.

'

Death, the grim reaper is
ever with us. he is no respector
of persons. The old and young

. . - l.i.. 4 Vita

over its rock-strew- n bed" on its
journey back to the sea and the
picture becomes the more en-

trancing.
Euvironment affects character,

personality, health and disposi- -
.i i it

ville, N. C. as Second Class Mail

Hatter, as provided under the Act of

March 3rd, 1879, Nov. 20 1914.
young women will register their

. . ... i .
services ior tne use oi tne, gov-

ernment during the period of ready to do service when, called
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18 1917 the war. Do your part, don'tsion. Swamps oreea oniy me re-

pulsive; tenements, the misshap
upon.

SPECTATOR,fail to register. '

en; dungeons, dispair. In such a 9 9 W W

Tf me Toint you-a-n illustra- -The weather lately has been
just about perfect. heautv snot as Waynesville the 5nn nf nafriotism : in the citv of

heart should beat with gladness,

o

Bad roads and muddy roads are
the most costly roads of all. They

levy a continual heavy tax and
no one reaps any real benefit and
the only heritage they leave are
bad tempers, worn out vehichles,
crippled horses and automobiles
fit for junk, while those who try
to travel six months in winter
season are nervous wrecks and

often hospital victims. The best
reads are the least txpensive. A
good road may call for a big out-

lay but it is cheaper in the end.
o-

SCEIIC WAYNESVILLE

(By A Visitor From Kansas)

Familiarity breeds indifference

if not contempt. Ask an old-tim-e

citizen here to enumerate the as-

sets of this country and he will

Birmingham, Ala., the first card

succuma sooner or iate
scythe. In the midst of life we

are in death. The community
deplores the taking away from
our midst of young Walter Ray,
a splendid specimen of young
manhood, full of promise, en-

thusiastic over his supposed
ability to d patriotic ser-

vice for! his countr, and
while in the faithful discharge
of his duties he is cut down. His
death brings forcibly home to us

signed at the Martin scnooi
Vmiisa An rp cist ration ' dav VasIf we don't get some coal in

Waynesville p. d. q. the situation
will be bad indeed.

by a woman seventy-fou- r years

Praylntf Mas Easy.
Mechanical devices tor repeatini

prayers are fanrtlHtr In the East, but
thej are outdone, In saving of labor, by,

the "prayer flags-- f Thibet These a

described by J. C. White, in the Na-

tional Geographic Magazine, are sus-

pended on long lines, sometimes ticki-
ng across a river. A long aa they

are moving In the breeze they are sup-

posed to be recording prayers tor the
benefit of those who put tflem up. i

the soul be edified and the-pp-or

be content in the mere joy of Hy-

ing. Where Nature rejoices man-

kind should sing in ecstacy.
A mountain-wa- s not made in a

day a day of 24 hours. It re

old, Mrs. M. s. iniey, twiaow.j
Th Birmingham News . in its
issue of, August 15, made much

, The State University this week
celebrates its 123rd birthday.
Gov. Bickett will be chief speak

quires a day in Genesis, an age
over it, carrying across tnree
columns a cut showing the card
which she signed and an insert the realization that we are at

war, for it matters not whetheror eon (whatever that isJ l tie
formation of the Dlain might be picture or Mrs. uoniey. ow ner.
delegated to subordinates but the
owation of the mountain must
have been thcdirect handiworkmention the fertile valley soil and

fine farms, the beautiful houses HUM.
Waynesville is this week enter-

taining district meetings of both
the Masonic and Odd Fellow fra-

ternities. We bid them welcome.

The World's Most
Spectacular and

of the creator. The majestic
is derivative only from Majesty.and hotels, the tanning and tim

ber industries and possibly the What was ages in the making
healthful climate, but as to the now stands here for our enjoy
scenery why that's always been merit and use. And at this time
here, just that way. of year particularly, let us enjoy

Yet to a newcomer, particular this scenery to the maximum
degree.

This is the week for Haywood
county to make a big noise in
Raleigh and Atlanta at the State
and Southeastern fairs. If we
fail to do it, this will be the first
time we have missed doing so.
We have both the products and
the men to show them up in a
favorable light

AUDITORIUM ASHEVILLE
Monday and Tuesday Nights, October 22 and 23

Klaw & Etlautor's Stupendous Production
fa Chariot Race20 H.e.250Peopl. in P.rf.rme.

This wonderful ani'truthM reproduc--. complete and perfect as has ever been

ly if from the plains, where the
eye beholds only fields of corn,

alfalfa, wheat or boundless pra-ri- e,

the mountain slopes in its The Spectator
Tn Via last issue of the Moun
AAA

taineer, Spectator . deprcated
f tKo ctmcfdiA Ann tragedies 01 uuww.

PRICES4 Via Aorlv rhristiflTiS With its IHOVingthe fact that the women of iiay.
wood were backward in organ
Winer a committee of the Com incidents, its convincinp; lsons and its Orchestra

soul-stirri-ng scenes has a firm grip on Dress Circle

present autumn grab of varied
hue holds him spell bound. To

him it is a scene of rapture, a
panorama of endless and aes-

thetic beauty that appeals to the
souL No artist so skilled that he

could paint a picture its equal.

The writer has seen the Rock-

ies and climbed Pike's Peak twice
but while those mountains are
stupendous and awe-inspirin- g,'

.$2.00

.$1.50
-- $1.50
$ .50

cil of National Defense. He now
want a tn anolofiize. for as he Balcony. 75c. $1.00 and.
was lamenting, lo and behold, the hearts of the American People.

The present production is as elaborate. Gallery

Heavy shipments of cattle, ap-

ples and Irish potatoes continue
to go from this county and checks
keep pouring into Ae banks and
enriching our farmers. We have
long known that Haywood is one
of the best counties in the state
and this is a good time of the
year to realize it fully. We have
much to be thankful for, friends.

the women got togther ana per
foMvA a most excellent oreani
zation of workers for service in

MAIL ORDERS FILLED IN THE ORDER OF THEIR RECEIPT
ithe vineyard of Democracy.

4! tViov nro neither hpAutiful nor
aaMsjBjMsBBBBBB8MMiMMWB"''''In passing, I want to congrat- -(clad witrrVerdurein the variegat

EA QJ CTOOor . . -

SfilWHOW CATEE
at UNDER AUSPICES

CLYDE No Go A amerbcan

OCT. .22? .191 7&J SSLST
AT 1 p. m.

cattle in Clyde any time afterThese cattle may be inspected at the pens
Friday October 1 9th 1917;- - ,
Evy animal offered 'n lhissale will.be inspected and approved by the Association before the sale and nothing but good useful

animate !ui(f rP fifffffri. ' .
' , :

I aJrS W H WV ss- a- - - ...
, t ;. .' .tMU rn-fc.- ,11. miv'for service. The olftiii has been sdeded for Wmdaal went and quanty.milk and beef combined.

F tu 'HADmwr. 'Wroiptv Ampriran ShorthWh Breeders' Assoaation. - - K. L. otALt, I tela Agent.
. If. IIMIVUIlVJ, Utuvwi; ----- --

,
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F. I. DERBY Safes Manager; Union City, Tcnh.
THEO. MARTIN, Auctioneer:
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